
TV Committee report 

Exception telecasts studied 
A review and modification ot 

ih prop(JSed eXcet1hJIl tetecaSt 

regulations for college foot ball 
games and an extettsivc ttteet~ 
ing with ABC-TV representa- 
tives highlighted t.he NC:AA 
Television Commit.tee’s March 
21-22 meeting. 

representatives were devot,ed 
to planning for thr 1980 sea- 
son, the 15th in which the net- 
work will carry collqe foot- 
hall. 

Notre Dame oflicials ittdi- 
cat ed they WOLIM iqqwil t hr 

ruling to the (:ounc:il. 

A presentation from repre- 
sentatives of the IJniversity of 
Not,re Ilame and a writ,ten ap- 
peal from Brigham Young 
University preceded the com- 
mittee’s thorough review of the 
exception telecasting provi- 
sions it had drafted earlier and 
sent, t,o the NCAA membership 
for comment. 

The committee adopted 
modified regulations, which 
the NCAA Council was to con- 
sider at its April 14 meeting. If 
the Council approves the pro- 
posals, they will be adopted as 
amendments to the NCAA 
Television Plan. 

The sessions with the ABC 

A H C a n 11 o II 11 c e cl i t h as 
scheduled the Arkansas at 
Texas game for Monday night, 
.Septcmber I (I,abor Day). 
Also, regional presentations of 
games featuring Purdue at 
Notre Ilame, Virginia Tech at, 
Wake Forest and Southern 
Mississippi at Tulane will be 
shown Sat,urday, September 6. 

ABC also reported the tradi- 
tional Nolre I lame-USC game 
has been scheduled for Satur- 
day, I)ecember 6, as the second 
game of a doubleheader. 

The cotntnittee voted to re- 
t.urn the appreciable damage 
rule for IJHF stations to 45 
tniles but to continue the ban 
on retransmissions of UHF sig 
nals in t,he 45 to !&mile area if 
there is a conflicting game. 

After the (:ouncil makes its 
decision, ‘I’etevision (:ommit- 
tee (:hairman (Cecil N. (:ole- 
man said the cornnlittee will 
print a booklet of the revised 
Article 16 for distribution to 
the tnemhership. Meanwhile, 
the committee has suspended 
processing the applications f01 

excqGon telecasts that it has 
iltIF2Id~ received from member 
instit,utions. 

The commit tee voted to 
allow AHC to place live mi- 
crophones on college referees 
during the coming season and 
t0 permit OffkdS tcJ idenhfy 
players who are guilty of in- 
fractions. Coleman noted that 
conferences, OffiCiidS bureaus 
or individual referees i lW not 
ohligat.ed to use such micro- 
phones. 

Basketball rules changes 
focus on free throws 

Two NCAA basketball rules changes and three points of 
emphasis will hr in eH’rc,t 1’01. 1 tie I!JHO-Xl season, I<dw:i~~l S. 
SteitL, N(‘AA Basketball I{ules (:ottttttittre sec,retary-rules 
editor, ant~oun~~ed rrcrntly. 

I’til~t~l~s along the ICIII~* during a f’l.fjeA t hl.ow 11l;Iy f*Iltf’I. (11~’ 

IilIlr when the fix+ thrower wtrasrs the halt rathri. ttlilll 

wait until the ball strikes t hc* rim 01’ ha(~kb0al.d as in the 
past. Also, only players lined up along thr f’wr throw til~l~ 
may he inside the free throw line extended. 

111 Order to reduce delays, tllc time permit ted to I.f~tJlaf.f~ il 

disqualified player was reduc,etl 1’1wni onf~ minute to III) 
sefY~Ilcls. 

Hec~ausf~ c.rbrtain rules have not hrrn properly enforced 
according to the official rule and interpretation, special 
emphasis will be given to matters concerning hench tle- 
c’orum, charging and hloc.king, screening attd traveling 
when it player either falls to thr floor or Gsrs af’tel. 
recovering a loose hall while lying 011 the floor. 

LJttiversity of Alabama baskcthall coach cm:. M. Newton 
has t.cplit(‘ed rJa(‘k Thurnhtitd, (-lartrton (:~llege (Mitttteso~ 
ta), as c~hairman of the N(~:AA Basketball Iiules Commits 
t rr. 
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Darrell Griffith and the Louisville Cardinals had reason to celebrate after their hard-fought 59-54 victory 
over UCLA for the National Collegiate Division I Basketball Championship. 

Basketball exposure 
reaches all-time high 

NBC Sports, NCAA Pro- 
duchJns, the Entertainment 
and Spot+ Programming Net- 
work and dim Host and ASSO- 
ciates provided the most telc- 
vision and radio exposure in 
the history of the National 
Collegiate l>ivision I Basket- 
hall (:hampiottship during the 
l!jXO event 

NBC Television, which has 
held exclusive television right,s 
to the event since 1969, tele- 

hours of’ the tipoff’. 
N(:AA Productions nrgo- 

tiated rq+nal t&vision rights 
with 94 stations, which aired 
150 games. The heaviest dr- 
mand was for the semifinals of 
the Mideast regional from 
Lexington, Kentucky, which 
featured Indiana vs. l’urduf* 

(15 stations) and I>ukr vs. 
Kentuckv (17 stations). The 
Wchst rc$onal semifinal game 

vised 23 of the 48 games played 
in the tournament. The net- NCAA Productions 
work’s coverage included na- airs 25 aames; 
tionat doubleheaders of the 
four regional finals games radio network 
(March 1S and lS), a national reaches 17.5 million 
doubleheader of the two na- 
tional semifinal games (March 
22) and prime-time presenta- 
tion of the March 24 national 
finals hetween Louisville and 
UCLA. NBC also telecast 16 
second-round contests on a re- 
gional basis. 

In addition to those games, 
N(:AA Productions provided 
regional coverage for games 
not televised by NBC for the 
markets of t,he participating 
teams. NCAA Product,ions’ 
coverage included 16 first- 
round games (March 6 and 7), 
eight regional semifinal games 
(March 13 and 14) and the 
national third-place game 
(March 24). 

ESPN also provided nation- 
wide cable coverage for 22 of 
the ft.5 games carried by NCAA 
Productions. ESPN did not air 
those games t,o it,s systems in 
the tnarkets previously sold to 
over-the-air stations by the 
NCAA. The cable network 
aired 12 live telecast,s, while 
the other 10 games received 
delayed coverage within 24 

hetwrrn IJCI,A anal Ohio State 

~‘VOIII ‘I‘u~~soII, Arizona, was 
aired on 16 stations, while the 
Midwest regional semifinal 
contest from ~loustoti involv- 
ing Missouri and Louisiana 
stilte WLIS carried on 14 Stil- 

tions. 
.Jim Host and Associates 

teamed with NBC Radio to 
broadcast the final four games 
from Indianapolis to a net work 
of 402 stations. 

“To the best of’ our knowl- 
edge,” Host said, “this was Lhc 
largest single sports network in 
the history of’ radio.” 

Host estimat,ed t,hat 17.5 
million people tuned in t.o the 
broadcasts, compared to t,he 
10.2 million who listened last, 
year. 

This year, the radio network 
had afftliates in the nation’s 
top 10 markets (Philadelphia 
and 1,~s Angeles were new ad- 
dit,ions) and 49 of the nation’s 
top SO markets (compared to 
38 of 50 last year). 



The Editor’s View 

Balance shows in championship 
The 1980 National Collegiate Division I Bas- 

ketball Championship contained all of the ele- 
ments that annually make t.he event one of the 
premier sporting attractions in America. 

The crucial element, of course, is the fact 
that the game itself is played by enthusiastic 
intercollegiate athletes. As DePaul coach Ray 
Meyer said in Time magazine recently, “Our 
sport is at its apex. There’s more fan interest 
than ever. There’s spirit, cheerleaders and 
bands. And when a schoolboy plays, his whole 
heart and soul is in the game.” 

There was concern this year that the tour- 
nament had become too big; that with a field of 
48 teams, there would be too many undeserving 
entries. 

However, the Cinderella stories of Iowa, 
LJCLA and even Purdue are now known to 
basketball fans throughout the country. The 
success of those teams st,rongly attests to the 
overall balance and quality of’ CfJnlpehtiOn in 
Division I basketball and may say something 
about the effectiveness of the tJasketbal1 schol- 
arship limitation of 15. 

The most desirable result of the expanded 
field was that young teams (such as 1JCLA) and 
teams plagued with injuries during the season 
(such as Iowa) were not ke[Jt out of the compe- 
tition for the championship because of those 
handicaps. They were given the opportunity to 

gain maturity, to heal and to challenge lor the 
title. 

Cynics have suggested that the 1Jrimary rea- 
son for expansion of the tournament was extra 
money for all concerned. That is not true in 
intent or in practice. 

Although eight more gatnrs were played 
than in 1979, t,hey all were first-round contests, 
traditionally the smallest gates during the 
tournament. 

The new television contract with NHC did 
provide more money, hut that contract was 
signed bef’orr the decision was made t.o expand 
the bracket,. Hesides that, NRC aired the same 
number of contests as it hiis since t,hr hrackrt 
expanded to 32 teams in 1975, so ext,ra c~xpo~ 
sure’s were not il factor in that consideration. 

NCAA Productions did carry more games 
than in 1979, hut the major: attraction for thiit 
network remained the eight regional semifinal 
games, not the extra first-round games. 

Indicat,ions are that after travel, [Jc~r dienl 
and other expenses are paid, the :~dditi(JrJ:~l 
games will have clone little more 1inanc~iall.v 
than ~Jay for themselves. Thus, it becomes clear 
that t.he ex[Jansion to 4X tc:t77Js was 111;~d~ 
principally to allow more teams to compete for 
one of the most coveted titles in athletics. The 
result,s of t,his year’s event se~nl to justif:v the 
decision. 

Wlnton H. Manning, vice-president 
Educational Testing Service 
The Wall Street Journal 

“It is not the issue of whether the tests are 
perfect (they are not), or whether grades are 
infallible hallmarks of excellence (which they 
are not, either). Rather, it is a question of 
whether the qualities assessed by tests and 
grades should have any importance at all in 
higher education. (Kalph) Nader’s complete 
design for the college of t.he future is unclear, 
but it is all too evident that he has too little 
regard for what, tests and grades are measur- 
ing-the ability to read with understanding, to 
reason with words and numbers, to understand 
and use quantitative relations and to demon- 
strate mastery of the subject matter in depth.” 

John R. Hubbard, president 
University of Southern California 
Los Angeles Times 

“College football is mcJre than a game-it’s an 
event. It comes under the rubric (,f tradition: 
the pregame parties, the band marching over to 
the Coliseum, the song girls, the card stunts, 
the horse. On a Saturday morning at SC during 
the football season, as many as 10 different, 
support (fund-raising) groups will gather on 
campus for brunch. The fiscal well-being of the 
university is tied up with these people-and 
their apyJearance on campus is t,ied up with the 
spectacle that is a Saturday afternoon football 
game. The catalyst is the game.” 

Jim Bush, track and field coach 
University of California, Los Angeles 
Los Angeles Times 

“My greatest, goal is to win an NCAA cham- 
pionship with only Americans on the team. I 
want to prove it can he done. Maybe then, a few 
other coaches will join me before it’s too late 
and the sport is destroyed in the United 
States.” 

Bill Gleason, columnist 
Chicago Sun-limes 

“The first thing the universities must do is 
get rid of the professional amateur. He is the 
high school athlete who goes to college not to 
be educated, but because it is the only route to 
professional football or professional basketball. 

“To be rid of those kids who have no interest 
in the academic life, t.he universities should 
stop serving as unsuhsidized farm systems for 
the National Football League and the Nat.ional 
Basketball Association. The pro leagues should 
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cooperat,e by conducting drafts of high schoc~l 

talent, as major league baselJal1 does. 
“Then there would be no need fiJr phony 

transcripts, phony diploma mills, phony grades 
because the athletes who needed such help 
would not be in college. 

“College should not be for everyhody. If thr 
university athletic departments don’t recog- 
nize that fact, there soon may be intercollegiate 
sport,s for nobody.” 

“I admire Moses Malone and L)arryl Ijaw- 
kins for saying ‘no thanks’ to college scholar- 
ship offers and going directly into pro tJasket 
ball. The same choice should be afforded to 
every talented high school athlete. 

John Thompson, basketball coach 
Georgetown University 
Newsday 

“It is unfortunate that CfJlkge baskethall is 
so tied to a single individual. Education is 
about teaching people to tJe independent. If 
they (the players) have a total delJendenfy on 

me, there’s something wrong.” 

Timothy S. Healy, president 
Georgetown University 

L 

Fun making a comeback 
By Will Grimsley 

The Associated Press 
~~OUiSVilk’S CfJaCh ~ktltl~~ ChJm did a little diSc0 ShUffle iI1 

the locker room tJefo7.c the Curtlinals’ semifinal ganle 
against lowa in the N(:AA 1 Jasket tJal1 c~h~~7rllJio77shiIJ. 

The guys thought it was hilarious. It broke th tvnSifJl1. 

Hut *Jerry Eaves, the team’s s~Jl~h(J7l~~Jre lo7~witt.d, its ii71 
honest critic, advised, “He ought’nstl do it any more.” 

IJ(-:I,A coach Larry Brown, anal,vzing the title g;utic, 
made a public allllol7lJ(‘t,7IJC’71( that hr, didn’t trust guys who 
wear white shoes in the winter, pour ketchup on rggs and 
put their soc.ks and sneakrrs on brforr their pants. 

Eaves ancl Louisville’s star senior guard. I~i~l’l’fCll (;rifiith, 
confessed they (~Jnf’use the olJlJosit ion by using pig I,atin 011 

the floor. It’s itIl old Southc~rn gimmick of’dropping the first 
f’0tlsOnilnt Of’ il w0td iltltl attaching it to the end with an 
1. i1.Y , ” viz., “ixnav” for “nix,” 
“gimmr the ball.;’ 

“irnmc~g:Hy thr allbuy” for 

It’s good to see f7rn returning to s[Jorts. 
America got ii taste of’ it when thosr ~7ninhitJitrd kids 01’ 

the 1J.S. OlymlJ7c hoc,kry tram swept past thr Russians to 
the gold medal at Lake Placid. 

And they got another close of it in the NCAA baskrthall 
ch;unlJionshilJ i1t Incliana[Jolis’ Mitrltet Square Arthnn i77 this 
hotbed of the sport th;li ~pl~111g 1’1~)711 t htb hclild 01’ I’~TJ~‘CSSOI~ 

.lilnJc!s A. Naisttlith. 
The event, trlevissd nationally, re~ac~hrtl a high point 01’ 

interest a year ago with those two gifted yet contrasting 
lJersonalities-Larry “I~Warit-To-He-Alone” Bird of’ In- 

diana State antI b;‘:;trvin “Magic” ,Johnson of’ Mi(:higan 
StiltC. 

‘l’his year it hit boom proportions when ii trio of’ out sid 
erspIJC1,A, Puldue and Iowa, ei1c.h with eight or nine 
losses~bowled past some glamour favorites, iIl0ng with 
second-ranked I,ouisville, into the Final Four. 

More than SO0 members of the media convc~ged on this 
Speedway City for the showtlow~l. NBC’ wportcd TV 
interrst at its highest level. More than 400 stilti(J7ls sub- 
scribed to the radio network. The evrnt has taken on World 
8cries iind Sllpel. Howl stature. 

Sports f’ans tlitVe bcconie jaded by t llfa pro explosion, with 
attendant c~ommerc%~l asiJe(‘ts, expansions, exorbitant sal- 
aries, legal shenanigans and greed on the part of’ both 
OWIlel’S and cOmlJt’~itlJrS. 

They are r.ilJe f’or something new and fresh. The hockey 
team gave it to them. So does N(-‘AA haskrt ball~tast - 
~Jacc’d, exciting, colorful, with eager kids sc~J~al~l~it~g like 
tigers. Even without the I&I-srcwntf c.loc.k, I hry pl;1~ a g:lnlr 
that is strictly “run and gun.” 

The college kids have it all over the JJI’OS in the intc~nsitv 
of the action and fierceness ol’ 1Jlay. ‘I’here’s none’ of’ thrb 
professional “ho-hum, just~another~night’s~work” c.oml)l;l~ 
c:f*Ilf’y. 

The Washmgton Post 
“Even at their gentlest, collegiate communi- 

ties are competitive; and, as every good student 
Letter to the editor 

knows, they pre&Jare f,r an even more compete- 
tive world. A winning basketb~~ll team act,s out 
for both young and old a marvelously useless 
competition, where no blood is shed, no wounds 
given or taken and all hurt,s are c.ount.ed in the 
nonconvertible coinage of a score. 

“It’s a dream world and we know it. Nowhere 
in life will we find a set ground where rules are 
objectively enforced, an ideal start at which all 
contenders are equal and results that arc 
judged in strictly conventional terms, with us 
as willing and free parties to the convention.” 

Wiles Hallock, commissioner 
Pacific-l 0 Conference 
Los Angeles Times 

“An assistant coach in college foot tJa11 is the 
most insecure individual we have. The head 
coach’s pfetilre is above the battle, but the 
assistant can be out of a joh if his head coach 
wins 91‘ loses. If he loses, they’re all out. If t,he 
head coach is a big winner who moves to 
another school, he may not take the assistant 
along. So t.he assistant, facing temptation, may 
feel he has little t,o lose if he cheats. The great 
majority are honest, of course, but the tempta- 
tion is there.” 

lhilr Sir: 
I recently read with c,cJnsid- 

el’atJle diSglJSt il syndic~ittctl ar- 
ticlc by .Jimmy the (;wek on 
the NCAA. As one would 
imagine, his c~omments were 
highly critic~ill iIlld olJinionat- 
ed. TWO observations <~Jnte to 
mind concerning his article: 
first. where in this man’s hac,k- 
gr0~111d ~a11 one find i1 sh7.cd 01 
ex1)srienc.e that gives him Ii- 
(x+I.‘I~w to judge the N(:AA; anti 
number two, it ofxurs to me 

that what he stands f’or wprr- 
sents 90 IJcrccnt of the ills 

IJreschnt today in IJig- imt’ in- 
tercollegiate athlrt ic.s. 

‘l’hc institution that 1 wpw- 
sent has l)et~n a llletnbrr of the 
NCAA I’oI’ II~CJW than half a 
century, and we feel fOltUnilte 

to be a part of an OrgilIliZill,iOIl 

that is totally rlrrlicated to the, 
Wf’lfitI’C of’ intercollegiate ath- 

let its. 
I f’OUlld the ilrtic~lr ll;lIlS(‘itt 

mg. 

Witltel’ Hl’yiiIlt 

Director oi’ Athletics 
The LJniversity of’ the South 
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Are academic qualifications strong enough? 
Education is the goal, claims Henry Larsen says 2.000 rule inequitable 

By C. D. Henry 
Big Ten Conference 

Some suppc,rteI’s of’ 1 hc pl’opo”“l 
change stated that WC got to the %.OOO 
legislation h?; mistake. Sonir lho~Ight 
that when the tlelcgatcs dcfcatcd the 
I .fiOO Legislation, thr 2.000 rule was 
acTel,ted so that there WOLIId tw ii 
nlirlinlunl stmdard for fantering stu- 

den-athletes. 

I,et me reiterate what 1 have said 
on the fioor of the NCCAA (:onvention. 
I personally favored the l.(X)0 lcgisla- 
tion. The philosophy behind that leg- 
islation was that the student-athlete 
was a tvpical student on his canlp~~s. I 
endorse this concept and join some of 
my opponents in lecling that it pro- 
vided a better student than we now 
have with the 2.000 legislation. 

I also believe in the type of educa- 
tion system that existed in the date 

C. D. Henry 

of I,ouisiana when I worked in that 
state. Each university in the system 
operated on “open admissions.” Each 
university had selective retention and 
could set its own standards of gradu- 
ation. Thus, any bona fide graduate of 
a Louisiana high school c~mlrl enter 
the state university of’ his choice ii 
that school had room for him. How- 
ever’, he could not remain at that 
school mow than one semester if he 
did not meet the standards of’ that 
university. 

The questions that I have asked 
most often on the floor rluring the 
past three years are these: Is there a 

Continued on page 6 

The quotation ahovc is from Article 
Two, Section 1 -IV), of the NCAA con- 
stitution. Has the Association heen 
succ~essful in achieving the purpose 
quoted above? Hardly! No one can 
seriously claim that “satisfactory 
standards of scholarship” are met by 
the 2.000 rule [Bylaw 4-1-(j)]. 

If the NCAA is to have any credi- 
t1ilit.y regarding its posture on aca- 
demic qualifications of prospective 
st~rdent-athletes, the members of the 
AssocGation must enact a bylaw at the 
.January 1981 Convention that meets 
the scholarship goals of the const.itu- 
tion. 
Futile past attempts to reform the 
2.000 rule 

It is ironic to recall that during the 
71st annual Convention in 1977, the 
membership of the NCAA referred 
the problem of reform of the 2.000 
rule to the Academic Testing and 
I<equirements Committee. In the 
three ensuing (:onventions, the 
NCAA Council has submitted to the 
membership proposals for modifica~ 
t.ions in the 2.000 rule. These propos- 
als, drafted and debated hv the Aca- 
demic Testing anti Hequirements 
Committee, were given thorough con- 
sideration by the Council prior to 

E. John Larsen 

submission to t.he membership. 
Nonetheless, the outcome has been 

the same for each proposed reform of 
the 2.009 rule: disapproval. Constitu- 
tion % 1 -(c) has a hollow ring for those 
memhcrs of the NCAA who have stri- 
ven in vain for reform of the 2.000 
rule. Where have the supporters of 
the 1977 CcJIlvenkm action been at 
the last three Conventions? 
Shortcomings of the 2.000 rule 

Does the 2.000 rule meet the schol- 
arship goals of the NCAA constitu- 
tion‘? The answer is clear: The 2.000 
rule is not n uniform measure of (IC(I- 
cfemic qunlifications of prospective 

Continued on page 6 

Jesse Owens leaves a legacy of fond memories 

Maury White, The Des Moines 
Register 
Owens at the 1935 Drake Relays 

Jesse OWCIW, a sophomore from 
Ohio State h~ralrled as the “Buck- 
eye Bullet,” had just finished a 
Friday heat of t,hr l00-yard dash 
when his name was called for a try 
in the long jump. 

Quickly changing directions, 
Owens trotted directly to t,he jump 
area, kicked back into high speed 
roaring down the cinder runway, 
t.hen went sailing t,hrough the air 
with a leap t,hat seemed to go IJn 
and on, stunning all who watched. 

u~illin.~ness to ulork hurd. 
To this cloy. 0u~en.s remuins the 

0nl.y indiLGluu1 to urin four indi- 

clidtcul titles at the NCAA outdoor 
traclr ctl.clnlpionshiI~s. IIe did it 
tulice. 0yI.y 16 t,eams hnrw erjer ujon 
four incl~r~~ductl titles in on NCAA 
meet. 

O14wns, ujho ccm~petecl for Ohio 
State Unirlersity, ujus honored in 
1974 u&h the NCAA Ls Theodore 
Roosevelt Au~rd. It is the highest 
cIu~c& @lien by the Association, 
presented unnually to un indinidu- 
(11 “fr,r ujhom competitilre athletics 
in college und uttcntion to physic& 
ulell- being thereufter huoe been 
important fuctors in a clistin- 
guished cureer of nutionul sign@- 
cclnce and uchierlemen.t.” 

Now those u~orcls stand us CI 

prfwt epitqh for cJesse Oujens. 

here for the relays. He will nevel 
attend another, of course. Mr. 
Olympian died the other day. 

And just what was it desse had 
showed hitnself? Plenty. Officially, 
it was his first 26Cfoot effort and 
the 26-l’% was a Drake record that 
lasted 29 years. It was an American 
record, too, less than an inch from 
the world mark. 

That’s officially. Unofficially, it 
was a lot more. In his casual cruise 
down t,he runway without. douhle- 
checking on the step markers he’d 
set earlier, Owens took off nine 
inches before reaching the takeoff 
board. more t.hat were the widt,h of t,hr The Buckeye Bullet had accom- 

“‘l’hat was iI very impodant mo- An alert official marked the board, meant Jesse actually plished man’s first unaided lt7- 
ment in my career, for it. showed point of actual takeoff and track jumped 17 inches more than from footer and 27-7 is dill better than 
me the potential I had in the history had an interesting foot.- where jumps are measured from most moderns do. 
event,” Owens said in April while note. Those nine inches, plus eight the pit side of the board. Contmued on page 7 
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Cardinals win title 
With five minutes remaining in the National Colle- 

giate Division I Basketball Championship, it ap- 
peared that UCLA might continue its miracle season 
and return to the top of the collegiate basketball 
world. 

However, Darrell Griffith had another idea. The 
Louisville all-America guard ignited his team late in 
the game, and the Cardinals went on to defeat 
UCLA, 59-54, at Market Square Arena in Indian- 
apolis, Indiana. 

Griffith, who finished with 23 points and was 
named the tournament’s outstanding player, scored 
the winning basket with 2:21 remaining on an 1 a-foot 
shot from the top of the circle. 

Derek Smith and Rodney McCray added three free 
throws in the final two minutes, and the Louisville 
defense forced numerous UCLA turnovers to end 
the Bruins’ Cinderella season. 

It was the first championship for Louisville and 
marked the seventh straight year for a different team 
to win the championship. Louisville’s best previous 
finish was third in 1975. 

UCLA took the lead, 16-14. with 8:28 left in the first 
half and held it until 15:45 remained in the second 
half when Wiley Brown gave the Cardinals a 34-32 
advantage. UCLA scored six unanswered points 
midway through the second half to take a 50-45 lead, 
but Griffith and teammates controlled the game from 
that point. 

Kiki Vandeweghe, who finished with 14 points, 
scored the final UCLA points on a driving layup with 
4:32 remaining. Rod Foster led the Bruins with 16 
points and Mike Sanders added 10. 

Louisville defeated Iowa, 80-72, and UCLA 
downed Purdue, 67-62, in semifinal action. Griffith 
led the Cardinals with 34 points, and Vandeweghe 
sparked UCLA with 24 points. 

Purdue’s Joe Barry Carroll led the Boilermakers to 
a 75-58 win against Iowa in the third-place game. 

UCLA (54): Wilkes 1 O-O 2, Vandeweghe 4 6-6 14, 
Sanders 4 2-4 10, Foster 6 4-4 16. Holton 1 2-2 4, 
Pruitt 2 2-2 6, Daye 1 O-O 2. Allums 0 O-O 0. Anderson 
0 O-O 0. Totals 19 16-l 8 54. 

LOUISVILLE (59): Brown 4 O-2 8, Smith 3 3-4 9, 
McCray 2 3-4 7, Eaves 4 O-2 8, Griffith 9 5-8 23, 
Burkman 0 O-O 0, Wright 2 O-O 4, Branch 0 O-O 0. 
Totals 24 1 l-20 59. 

Half time: UCLA 28, Louisville 26. Fouled out: 
none. Total fouls: UCLA 18. Louisville 20. 

Wayne State takes fencing 
Ernie Simon and Gil Perza won individual titles to 

lead Wayne State (Michigan) to its second consecu- 
tive victory in the National Collegiate Fencing 
Championships at University Park, Pennsylvania. 

Simon won the foil competition and Pezza claimed 
the epee event as the Tartars accumulated 111 
points. Pennsylvania (106) finished second after 
defeating Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
(106) in a fence-off. Cleveland State (104) was 
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fourth, while Clemson and Penn State tied for fifth 
with 102 points. 

Wayne State now is third on the all-time list in team 
and individual fencing champlonships. The Tartars 
have won three team titles and 13 individual cham- 
pionships. New York University and Columbia are 
the leaders in both categories. 

In the foil competition, Slmon and Notre Dame’s 
Andy Bonk continued their rivalry. Simon won the 
event in 1978 and finished third last year when Bonk 
won the title. Simon regained the championship this 
year and Bonk finished second 

Bonk, however, received the Illinois Memorial 
Trophy, presented to the top foil partictpant in the 
meet The trophy is awarded on the basis of sports- 
manship, attitude and past performances in the 
championships and other intercollegiate competi- 
tion. 

Tralllng Simon and Bonk In the foil competltton 
were Alex Flom (George Mason), Carlo Songinl 
(Cleveland State) and Joe Wolfson (Pennsylvania). 

Pezza won the epee competitlon after finishing 
second last year. Songini, last year’s champion. 
elected to compete in the foil this year 

Columbia’s Vladimir Zlobinsky was runner-up in 
the epee. followed by Gregory Pace (Navy), Seraj 
Allali (Ohio State) and Jay Thomas (Clemson). 

Pezza was awarded the Pnnceton-Cornell Memo- 
rial Trophy as the top epee participant in the cham- 
pionships. 

Paul Friedberg boosted Pennsylvanla into second 
place by winning the sabre competition. Friedberg. 
who won the Michigan State Memorial Trophy as the 
top sabre performer, was third in last year’s champi- 
onships. 

Don Lear of Penn State was the runner-up in the 
sabre, followed by George Gonzales (MIT), Ed 
Barksdale (Yale) and Jay Butan (Cornell). 

Individual results 
Foil-1 Ernie Simon, Wayne State, 2. Andy Bonk, 

Notre Dame. 
Sabre-1. Paul Friedberg, Pennsylvania, 2 Don 

Lear, Penn State. 
Epee-1. Gil Pezza, Wayne State; 2 Vladimir 

Zlobmsky, Columbia. 
Team results 

1 Wayne State, 111; 2 Pennsylvanla, 106; 3. 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 106; 4 
Cleveland State, 104; 5. (tie) Clemson and Penn 
State, 102; 7. Princeton, 101; 8. Navy, 94; 9. Cornell, 
91; 10. Notre Dame, 90. 

Sioux skaters triumph 
Behind Doug Smail’s four goals, North Dakota 

defeated Northern Michigan. 5-2, to win the 1980 
National Collegiate Division I Ice Hockey Champion- 
ship in Providence, Rhode Island. 

The Fighting SIOUX had waited 17 years for the 
title. North Dakota last won the championship in 

1963 and finished second in 1968 and 1979 
The Sioux, 31-8-1, lumped to a 2-O lead after the 

first 20 minutes and led 3-O after two periods They 
matched Northern Mlchlgan’s two goals in the third 
period for the ftnal 5-2 margin. 

The Northern Michigan defense was unable to 
contain Small and Phil Sykes, who accounted for all 
five North Dakota goals Sykes scored an unassisted 
goal In addition to assisting Smail on the other four 
scoring plays 

Small, voted the tournament’s most outstandlng 
player, scored his first goal at 9 43 of the first period 
after a scramble in front of the net. Sykes and Mark 
Taylor were credited with assists Three minutes 
later, Small gave the Fighting SIOUX a 2-O lead as 
Sykes and Travis Dunn provided the clearing 
passes 

Small’s third goal came three minutes into the 
second period on a ricochet shot off the side of the 
net Sykes gave the Fighting Sioux a virtually insur- 
mountable 4-O lead on a goal with 12 minutes left in 
the game. 

Northern Michigan ruined Darren Jensen’s shut- 
out as Bill Joyce and Terry Houck scored late goals 
for the Wildcats Small completed the scoring with 
his fourth goal at 18:21 of the final period, with 
assists from Sykes and Frank Burggraf. 

The Fighting SIOUX waited 51 minutes to score In 
their semifinal game against Dartmouth but then 
erupted for four goals In the final nine minutes to 
post a 4-l victory. 

Mark Bedard scored for Dartmouth at 13.08 of the 
first period, and the Big Green held the lead until 
11:16 of the third period when Sykes tied the game 
for North Dakota. Dusty Carroll scored the winning 
goal at 12:23 with assists from Erwin Martens and 
Paul Chadwick. 

Rick Zaparniuk and Sykes added insurance goals 
for the Fighting SIOUX against an exhausted Dart- 
mouth defense 

Northern Michigan advanced to the championship 
by defeating Cornell, 54. in Its semifinal game. After 
40 minutes, the teams were tied, 3-3, but Joyce and 
Don Waddell scored for Northern Michigan in the 
fourth quarter. Waddell’s goal came with only 2:17 
left in the game. 

After pulling goalie Darren Eliot, Cornell added 
another goal with five seconds left in the game, but It 
wasn’t enough to overtake the Wildcats. 

In the third-place game, Dartmouth erupted for 
five goals in the second period to defeat Cornell, 8-4, 
in an Ivy League showdown. Joe Jangro and Barry 
Ryan scored two goals each for Dartmouth 

Along with Small, members of the all-tournament 
team were goalie Steve Weeks (Northern Michigan), 
defenseman Tom Laidlaw (Northern Michigan), de- 
fenseman Marc Chorney (North Dakota), forward 
Sykes and forward Roy Kerling (Cornell). 
Northern Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2-2 
North Dakota.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 2-5 

First period: 1. North Dakota-Smail (Sykes, Tay- 
lor), 9:43; 2. North Dakota-Small (Sykes, Dunn). 

Doug Smail scores for North Dakota 



12 48. Second period: 3 North Dakota-Small 
(Sykes), 3.18: Third period: 4 North Dakota-Sykes, 
8.02: 5 Northern Mrchrgan-Joyce (Waddell. Lard- 
law), 14 29. 6 Northern Mrchrgan-Houck (Hanson, 
Pyle), 15 26. 7 North Dakota-Smail (Sykes, Burg- 
graf), 18.21 

Shots. Northern Michigan, 22: North Dakota, 45. 
Penalties. Northern Michigan, 8: North Dakota, 10 

Cal swims to victory 
UCLA’s Brian Goode11 won three events for the 

third strarght year, but it was not enough to keep 
California from winning its second straight title at the 
Natronal Collegrate Drvrsron I Swimming and Diving 
Champronshrps in Cambridge, Massachusetts 

Although Californra won only two events, the 
Golden Bears placed in 11 of 16 swimmrng events 
and finished with 234 points. Texas was second wrth 
220 points, followed by Florida (200). UCLA (192) 
and Auburn (168). 

Par Arvrdsson won both butterfly events for Call- 
fornra. Arvidsson set meet records in both the lOO- 
yard race (47.36) and the 200 (1.44.43) while wrnnrng 
both events for the second straight year 

The Golden Bears scored well rn the 400 individual 
medley, 200 freestyle and 100 butterfly, with two 
swimmers placing In the top six in each event. 

Goodell, however, stole the individual spotlight 
The UCLA junior won the 500 freestyle (4:17 81). 400 
individual medley (3.51 38) and 1650 freestyle 
(14.54 07). breaking his own meet record rn the 
1650 He already holds meet records in the 500 
freestyle and 400 tndrvrdual medley. 

Goode11 has won none rndivrdual titles in three 
years, one short of the NCAA record. Southern 
California’s John Naber won 10 titles from 1974 
through 1977 

UCLA’s Wtllram Barrett won the 200 individual 
medley (1:46.25) and the 200 breaststroke (1.58.43) 
to give the Bruins five indrvrdual titles. Barrett set 
meet records in both events and became the first 
swimmer in NCAA championship competition to 
complete the 200 breaststroke under two minutes. 

Led by Rowdy Games. Auburn won four individual 
titles and finished fifth overall. Gaines won the 200 
freestyle (1:34 57) and the 100 freestyle (43.36). The 
Tigers also won the 800 freestyle and 400 freestyle 
relays. 

Texas, which hosts the Drvrsron I championships 
next year. had its best performance ever in NCAA 
swimming competition The Longhorns won the 400 
medley relay (3:14.59), setting a meet record in the 
process. Clay Britt claimed the other individual title 
for Texas by winning the 100 backstroke (49 52) 

Greg Louganis of Miami (Florida) won both diving 
events. Louganis won the one-meter competition for 
the second straight year with 557.20 points. He 
defeated Chrtstoper Snode of Florida in the three- 
meter event, 608 1 O-565.75 

Individual results 
500 freestyle-Brian Goode11 (UCLA), 4.17 81; 200 

individual medley~Wrllram Barrett (UCLA). 1:46.25 
(NCAA meet record; old record, Scott Spann, Au- 
burn, 1:48.26, 1977); 50 freestyle-Andy Coan (Ten- 
nessee), 19.92; One-meter diving-Greg Louganis 
(Miami, Fla.). 557.20, 400 medley relay-Texas (Clay 
Britt, Scott Spann, William Paulus, Kris Kirchner), 
3:14.59 (NCAA meet record, old record, Californra, 
3:15.22, 1979) 400 individual medley-Brian Goo- 
dell (UCLA), 3.51.38; 200 freestyle-Rowdy Gaines 
(Auburn), 1:34.57 (NCAA meet record; old record. 
Andy Coan, Tennessee, 1:35.62. 1979); 100 butter- 
fly-Par Arvrdsson (California), 47.36 (NCAA meet 
record; old record, Arvidsson. 47.76, 1979); 100 
backstroke-Clay Britt (Texas), 49.52; 100 breast- 
stroke-Steve Lundquist (Southern Methodist), 
53 59 (NCAA meet record; old record, D. Graham 
Smith, California, 54.91, 1979) 800 freestyle relay- 
Auburn (Rickey Morley, Willi Forrester, David 
McCagg, Rowdy Games), 6:28.07; 1650 free-style- 
Brian Goode11 (UCLA), 14:54.07 (NCAA meet record; 
old record, Goodell. 14:54.13, 1979); 100 freestyle- 
Rowdy Gaines (Auburn), 43.36; 200 backstroke- 
James Fowler (Southern California), 1:47.76; 200 
breaststroke-William Barrett (UCLA), 1:58 43 
(NCAA meet record; old record, D. Graham Smith, 
California, 2.00.05, 1979); 200 butterfly-Par Arvids- 
son (California), 1.44.43 (NCAA meet record, old 
record, Michael Bruner, Stanford, 1:45.27, 1977) 
Three-meter diving-Greg Louganis (Miami, Flori- 
da), 608.10; 400 freestyle relay-Auburn, 2:55.16. 

Team results 
1. California, 234, 2. Texas, 220, 3 Florida, 200, 4. 

UCLA, 192, 5. Auburn, 168; 6. Southern California, 
147; 7. Southern Methodist, 137, 8. Arizona, 97, 9. 
Indiana. 77: 10 Stanford, 69. 
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Oakland takes title 
Oakland became only the third rnstrtutron from 

outsrde the state of California to wrn the National 
Collegiate Drvrsron II Swimming and Diving Champi- 
onships at the 17th event in Youngstown, Ohro. 

Oakland, located in Rochester, Michigan, edged 
defending champion Northridge State, 312-263, to 
win its first title. Northridge State had won three 
straight championships and four of the last five. 

Chico State frnished third with 229 pornts. folf 
lowed by Puget Sound (202) and Californra-Davis 
(131). 

Records were set in 10 of the 18 events, and 10 
individual champions successfully defended their 
titles, including three swimmers who won their 
events for the third straight year. 

Oakland, Northridge State and Puget Sound 
swimmers won 15 of the events. Northern Mrchi- 
gan’s Dwight Hoffman won both diving events and 
California-Davrs claimed the other individual title 

Mark Doyle led the way for Oakland, wrnnrng both 
backstroke events Doyle set a meet record in the 
200-yard backstroke (1.53 66) and won the 100 
backstroke (52.55 seconds) for the third straight 
season. 

Other Oakland winners were the 800 freestyle 
relay team, Mark Vagle in the 200 freestyle (1.40.56) 
and Ian Drttus in the 200 butterfly (1:52.11). Drttus set 
a meet record while winning the distance butterfly 
event for the second straight year 

Jeff Thornton and Craig Drnkel won four of the five 
events for Northridge State. The Matadors’ other trtle 
came in the 400 freestyle relay. 

Thornton won both distance freestyle events for 
the second consecutive year. His times in the 500 
and 1650 freestyle were 4.33 67 and 15.56.00, re- 
spectively 

Dinkel captured the shorter freestyle events, win- 
ning the 50 (20 55) and the 100 (45.55). Dinkel won 
the 100 for the third straight year and set meet 
records in both events. 

Robert Jackson of Puget Sound dominated the 
breaststroke events, setting meet records in both the 
100 (55.22) and 200 (2:03 42) A football player for 
the Loggers during the fall, Jackson beat the field by 
three seconds in the 100 and four seconds rn the 
200 

Victor Swanson also won two events for Puget 
Sound. Swanson set meet records in the 200 indrr 
vidual medley (1.53.65) and 400 indrvrdual medley 
(4.03 34) The other title for the Loggers came in the 
400 medley relay. 

Hoffman easily won the one-meter and three- 
meter diving events for the second straight year The 
Northern Michigan diver defeated Blair Gentry of 
Southern Connecticut State, 447.05-438.75, in the 
one-meter event and David Sidella of Southern 
Connecticut State, 448 75-423.10. from the three- 
meter platform 

Dan Camrllr of Calrfornra-Davis won the 100 but- 
terfly for the third consecutive year. HIS time of 49.88 
broke the record of 50 03 established by John 
Larson of Northrrdge State in 1977. 

Team results 
1 Oakland, 312; 2 Northridge State, 263, 3. Chico 

State, 229: 4 Puget Sound, 202; 5. California-Davis, 
131: 6 Northern Michigan. 114: 7 Wayne State, 85; 
8. Eastern Illinois, 76; 9. Southern Connecticut 
State, 70, 10. Illinois-Chicago Circle, 67. 

Kenyon claims III swimming 
Timothy Glasser of Kenyon won three individual 

events to lead hrs team to the National Collegiate 
Division Ill Swimming and Diving Championships in 
Washington, Pennsylvania. 

Kenyon won five of 18 events to end the three-year 
reign of Johns Hopkins. Kenyon finished with 323 
pornts, while the Blue Jays had 277. St. Lawrence 
was thtrd rn the team standings with 189 points, and 
Allegheny and Williams tied for fourth with 104 
points. 

Glasser won the 500-yard freestyle, 100 butterfly 
and 200 butterfly to become the fifth swimmer to win 
three events at a Division III championship. 

Glasser’s time of 50 89 rn the 100 butterfly broke 
the meet record he set last year. John Murphy of 
Wabash was second in 51 36 

Kenyon’s other victories came in the 50 freestyle 
and the 800 freestyle relay. Joseph Parini won the 50 
freestyle in a time of 21.49. while Mike Treumuth of 
Glassboro State and Wheaton’s Richard Taylor tied 
for second at 21 60. 

Nick Nichols of St Lawrence also won three 
individual races and set meet records in each event. 
Nichols won the 200 individual medley (1:55.6), the 
100 backstroke (52.15) and the 200 backstroke 
(1.54.22). 

Nichols won all three events by at least one 
second and enjoyed a three-second margin over 
William Bender of Johns Hopkins in the 200 back- 
stroke. 

St. Lawrence finished the sixth Division III cham- 
pionships by winning the 400 freestyle relay for the 
second consecutive season. 

Johns Hopkins also won four events, led by Jon- 
athan Blank’s victories in the 100 and 200 breast- 
stroke. In winning the 100 (58.23) and the 200 
(2.06.35) for the second straight year, Blank set meet 
records in both events. 

Trm Collrns of Johns Hopkins won the 1650 free- 
style for the second consecutive year with a time of 
16.13.06. The other victory for the Blue Jays came in 
the 400 medley relay where Bender, Blank, Douglas 
Morgan and Francis Florez set another record 
(3.28.67). 

Along with hrs second-place tie in the 50 freestyle, 
Taylor won two events. The Wheaton swimmer won 
the 100 freestyle (47.17) and the 200 freestyle 
(1:42.51). 

Team results 
1. Kenyon. 323; 2. Johns Hopkins, 277, 3. St. 

Lawrence, 189, 4. (tie) Allegheny and Williams, 104; 
6. Kalamazoo, 93: 7 Tufts, 71, 8. Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps, 69, 9. Occidental, 51; 10. Whittier, 50. 
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Regulation 2-2-(b)-(l), page 124, was revised as follows: 

(1) For those championships in which first-round and rrgion;ll 
competitions require multiple gillll?S cornmitt ccs, the chairman of t ht- 
governing sports committee shall dtGgnate mcmbcrs of the sports 
committee to serve as members and chairmen trf the respective games 
committees. If there is not a sufficient number of commit tee members 
for this purpose, the chairman of the governing sports c~ommit trr m;l,v 
designate a member of the host institution’s athletic department, a 
representative I’rom anot her active or allied member of the Association 
or a member of the NCAA national offic,e staff to serve as a games 
committee chairman. (Hevised: 10/4/79) 

Regulation 2-2-(l), page 126, was revised by the addition of the 
following language: 

(b) If a student-athlete or a representativr of an instit Iltion h;~s t,erll 
found guilty of misconduct, the governing sl~)rts committee.. or the 
games committee authorized to act for it, may (~nc(~i payment to the 
institution of the NCAA travel guarantee for the intlivitl~l:ll(s) in\rolved 
and/or withhold all or a portion 01’ thr institlltion’s share of thr 11e( 
receipts. (Adopted: l/6/80) 

Regulation 2-3, page 128, was revised by the addition of paragraph 
(d) as follows: 

(d) In administering Executive Regulation 2-ii-((,), governing sports 
committees ma.v not till vacancies alloc2trd for a specific, division with 
athletes from another division. (Adopted: n/14/79) 

Regulation 2-3-(h), pages 128-129, was revised as follows: 

(h) In team championships, the governing sports wmnliLLee may 
require institutions t.o submit availability questionnaires prior to 
selection, including a list of team mcmbcrs who arc not c.ligihlc for 
NCAA championship competition under the provisions of Bylaw 4. 

(1) If an institution fails to report an in&gible player on its 
availability questionnaire, the governing sports committee may 
drclare the institution ineligiblr to participate in thr tournament for 

me or two years. 

(2) When an institution fails to list an ineligible pl;lyer on its 
availability questionnaire and the omission is not discovrred until 
after the institution is selected to participatr in the tournamtlnt, 
necessitating the institution’s withdrawal from the c~hamI)ionshi~,, 
that withdrawal shall be considered as one of the years of’ in~ligibili- 
ty, provided another member institution participated in the tour- 
nament in place of the disqualified institution. If the discovery of the 
ineligible student-athlete(s) occurs so near the h(aginning of the 
tournament that the governing sports committee does not have a 
reasonahle period of time to replarr the disqualified institution in the 
bracket, that fact shall be t.aken into consideration in determining 
the number of years the disqualified institution shall be ineligible to 
participate. (Adopted: X/14/79) 

(13) When an institution is alleged to have violated the terms ol’an 
availability questionnaire (e.g., failing to list an ineligible studrnt- 
athlete), it may be reprrsrntcd at the meeting of the governing sports 
committee when the committcae determines whcthcr a violation 
occurred and, if so, whether the institution shall bc ineligihk to 
participat.e in the tournament for one or more years. The institution 
may submit a written statement or makr an in-person prcstntation, 
or both. After the govermng sports committee has ruled on the 
matter, its decision shall bc final unlrss the institution appc.aIs the. 
decision to the NCAA Executive Committee. The Execut.ivc Corn- 
mittee shall hear the appeal at one of its regularly schrdulrd 
meetings unless there are compelling reasons to conduct a special 
meeting for such purpose. (Adopted: 8/14/79) 

Regulatlon 2-4, page 130, was revised by the addition of paragraph 
(g) as follows: 

(g) The strident-at.hlet.t’s team physician shall examine each athlete 
injured during NCAA competition and make a rrcommendatil,rl to the 
athlete, his coach and the chairman of the governing sports ~~ommittc~c, 
or his designated representative, as to the advisability of continued 
participation or disqualification of t.he athlete. In the absence of said 
team physician, the NCAA tournament physician, as recommended t)t 
the host institution and approved by the governing sports committc~c, 
shall examine the injured athlete and make a recommendation as noted 
ahove. The chairman of the governing sports committee, or his 
designated representative, shall be responsible for enforcement of the 
medical recommendation if it involves disclualific;ltion. (Adopted. 
l/6/80) 

Regulation 2-7-(a), page 132, was revised as follows: 
(a) The Association has created standard awards for individuals and 

teams which participate in NCAA championships. The number of such 
awards for each championship shall he determined hy the governing 
sports committee, subject to the approval of the Executive Committee. 
An institution whose athletes receive individual awards as a result ofits 
team’s performance in an NCAA championship may purchase up to 10 
additional individual awards. All awards shall be ordered through the 
Association’s national office. (Revised: 1 /S/80) 
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Continued from page 3 
significant difference between 2.000 and 2.200 
or 2.250 when thct gra&point average is eon- 
sidered, and lieu. does either of’ these etlt r;mc’t* 
requirements correlate with gradualion? 

During the I!#() (:onvention, 1 cited ;I IJr- 
partment of’ Health, lGluc~ation and Wrlf’are 
study showing that for an entering 1.1:~s irl 
1972, only :K) percent had graduated al’ter 4’ L’ 
years. I)uring the same period starting in 197S, 
when the 2.000 legislation hecame efl’ective, Ihe 
N(-:AA published a study showing that 72 
percent of the student -athletes had graduat cad 
in a five-year period. 

The t,wo maJor reasons l’or at tending :1 uni- 
versity are: (1) to obtain an education and (2) 
t.o obtain a degree. 1 do not feel that we need to 
raise the minimum ent,ranc,e requirement to 
demonstrate that st udent,-athlrt,es are not 
being discriminated against or exploited. 1 
think all we need t.o do is point out t.hr gradua- 
tion rat,e to demonstrate that perhaps it is thr 
average student, not the stuclent~athletr, who 
has been exploited. 

IhIring the debates of t.ht~ past three years, :I 
number of our frustrations have been expressed 
on the Convention floor. 1 personally was rlis- 
appointed when the 1.600 legislat,ion was de- 
feated, inasmuch as the Rig Ten (‘onference 
had heen Its original sponsor. As I have said 011 
the floor of the Convention, people trained in 
statistics, psychometrics and relat.ed fields 
have demonst,rated t,hat Blacks and other mi- 
norit,ies do not, fare well on standardized tests. 

These arguments were used in 1973 Lo defeat 
the 1.600 legislation. If the same arguments 
may be advanced in the so-called “triple op- 
tions,” Blacks and other minorities would not, 
have three options; their only option would he 
to have the grade-point average raised from 
2.000 to 2.200 or 2.250. It does not appear to me 
that this is a fair and equitable answer to a 
so-called t,riple option. 

What alternatives, one may ask, could the 
Academic Testing and Requirements Commit- 
tee recommend? I think t,here are several: 
1. Take a close look at t,he arademic and per- 

sonal characteristics of all prospective stu- 

Larsen 

dent-athletes in Ihvisioll I institutions. 1)~. 
Herher Smith did a stud,v on Black ~lthlctc~s 
for his dissert iI1 ion at the Llriiv~rsit?; 01’ 
I’it tsburgli several crars ago. ‘1‘1~ rfw It s antI 
t~ec~oinmrntlatil)~~s of’ t hilt stud?; might be a 
point of’ depnrtiire 1’01. tlic Ac;lrlemic~ Testing 
antI I<ecluirrillents (‘oninii( (eta. 

2. Therth arc’ two i~ec~ommeiidatiotis that the Big 
Tell (:ont~l.f~ncF ilC(~~~ptrCl f’r0m its own advi- 
sory commission that might he helpful. 
a. Have an ii(‘ilden~i(’ advisor in all athletic. 

dep;trt n1cn t s. 
t). ‘l’hcb Hig ‘I’m (~‘onf’rreucr hiis dem;~ntl~~d 

thiit its normal progress be ItlildC in 
(‘0LI~‘ses lYlilt4 ;lnd/Ol’ leading to ii tlcgrec> 
in an est ahlishrd field. No1~1al p~~~grtss in 

thr conference is 24 ho~11x during the 
freshman year and 27 hours t herelat’tel.. If’ a 
student~athlete follows thesr minimum 
requirements, he would have 105 110~1rs 
after four years. The Big Ten Conferenc~r 
provides a fifth year of’ tdU(‘iltiOn for stli- 
dents wishing to complete their degrees. 
This is done through part-time coaching, a 
jot), a grant or any other acceptable mam 
nc’r. Students who have completed their 
eligibility with required hours and gradcam 
point ilVC?l-ilgr get a ~llall~~ to cY)nll)letr 
their degrees. 

:3. Make a study of those univchrsitics that grad- 
uat,e more than 72 percent of all student- 
athletes. I use the 72 percent since this was 
the mean I’ound in the N(:AA study. Several 
universities claim that only one athlete in 
the past 10 years failed to graduate, and 
these and other success stories certainly 
should be studied. What are they doing thiit 
other universities are not doing? We know, 
l’or inst,ance, t,hat some require st udcn t 
athletes to go to a st,udy table whenever their 
average drops helow 2.500. 
Finally, I would like to state that I believe in 

standards, and I believe in improving stan- 
dards. However, in the case ofstudent-athletes, 
I certainly am interested more in how they exit, 
than in how t.hey enter. To simply raise the 
grade-point average arid not concentrate on 
graduat,ion is, to me, more cosmetic than 
meaningful. 

Continued from page 3 

student-athletes. In support, of this contention, 
I offer the following: 

1. Grade-point averages are not computed 
uniformly among LJnited States high schools. 
The determinat,ion of courses qualifying for 
inclusion in a grade-point average is left to 
individual high schools. Thus, one high school 
may include only academic courses in t,he 
grade-point average; anot,her high school may 
include all courses in the average. 

2. Grading standards differ markedly among 
the high schools of t,he lJnited States. A C 
average at a high school noted for its collrge- 
preparatory skills is far from the rquivalent of a 
C average at a high school with lesser ac.ademic 
standards. Further, rampant “grade inflation” 
at many high schools has eroded the traditional 
“average” meaning of’ the C grade. Studies have 
shown that average students are routinely 
achieving B grades-and even A grades-at 
many high schools today. 

3. Because of the lack of’ uniformity of grad 
ing standards described above, the 2.000 rule 
may actually discriminate against student.s of 
high schools wit,h rigid grading standards. Good 
students tnay have difficulty attaining a 2.009 
grade-point, average at such high schools. The 
2.000 rule is inflexible, however; there is no 
alternative for such a student in the form of a 
minimum score on a nat.ional aptitude t.est. 
Consequences of shortcomings 
of the 2.000 rule 

Because of the failure of the 2.000 rule to 
establish a uniform measure of academic quali- 
fications of prospective student-athletes, we 
have the anomaly of a near-functionally illiter- 
ate student-athlete with a 2.000 grade-point 
average from a high school with low grading 
standards qualifying for financial aid, practice 
and competition at, an NCAA member institu- 

t,ion, while a literat,e student from a high school 
with high grading standards may not so quali~ 
fY. 

This is an inequity which apparently is not 
perceived by the supporters of the 2.000 rule in 
its present i’orm. This inequity places an undue 
burden on admissions o&ctlrs of NCAA 
nicmber institutions. 

Recommended reforms of the 2.000 rule 
It is my thesis, then, that the 2.00~ rule must, 

be changed at the 75th annual (:onvention of 
the NCAA in 1981. Strengthening of academic 
standards for prospective student,-athletes 
should help restore public c,onfidence in inter- 
collegiate athletics, which has waned signifi- 
cantly because of recent academic, SC’ilndillS. 

Ideally, some version of the “triple option” 
proposed at the past three NCAA Conventions 
should he approved by the NCAA membership. 
The advantage of the “triple option” is the 
ilvililability Of Ultet77ntilW IIlethods for’ prospec- 
t,ive student-athletes to qualify for financial 
aid, practice and competition, ac.companied by 
a tightening of the minimum grade-point 
average. 

If the “triple option” is not adopted, I pro- 
pose as a tt~it~itnutn that the 2.000 rule he 
strengthened by the requirement that the 2.909 
minimum grade-point average he achieved in 
academic subjects acceptable to t,he certifying 
member institution of the NCAA. Such a re- 
quirement has its count,erpart, in the transferr- 
able “degree credit” provisions of the NCAA’s 
junior college transfer rule, which has heen 
most eftective. 

If the NCAA membership fails for a fourth 
consecutive year to reform the 2.000 rule, crit- 
its of intercollegiate athletics will have ample 
proof that the membership has tnade a mock- 
ery of the laudable goals expressed in Constit u- 
tion 2- 1 -(c). 



15 postgraduate scholarships awarded in basketball 

Division I 
RONALD KEVIN PERRY/Holy Cross guard/Shrewsbury, Mas- 
sachusetts/3.713 in economics 

LeadIng scorer for Holy Cross during each of his fuur years of 
cornpetItIon Averaged more than 20 points per game each 
year, lncludlng 25 0 dunng 1978-79 season All-time leadIng 
scorer for Holy Cross, which has such former players as Jack 
Foley, Bob Cousy and Tom Helnsohn Scored 20 points or 
more 111 25 of 28 games as a fumor Also an outstanding 
baseball player with 375 career batting average and only 27 
strlkeouts In 373 at bats Member of Holy Cross House Councli 

Two-time academic alI-America In basketball and baseball 
Partlclpant In Big Brother program Coach George Blaney 

“Ronme IS a coach’s dream and someone who has gotten the 
very most out of what he has He IS the epitome of the colleqe 
student-athlete ” 

TERRY LINN STOTTS/Oklahoma forward/Davenport. Iowa/ 
3.46 in zoology 

Three-time selectton on acadermc all-Big Eight team 
Two-time academic alI-Amenca Shot 51 8 percent from the 
field as a semor, averagIng 16 8 points per game Ranks as 
10th leadIng scorer In OU hlstory despite an Injury during 
sophomore year 4SS points scored during semor season 
ranks ninth on all-time OU hst Team captain Big Man on 
Campus Award, 1978-79 Cnmson Crest Award, 1977-78 
(presented to outstandlng sophomores) Honorary county 
chalrman of the American Lung Assoclatlon. 1979 Board of 
dlrectorsof OU student-alumni assoclatlon Coach Dave Bliss, 

My greatest recommendation for Terry Stotts comes In the 
growth he has attained as a person, the confidence that has 
resulted from his hard work and the humility with which he has 
conducted his entlre college career ” 

ERNEST MAURICE VANDEWEGHEIUCLA forward/Los An- 
geles, California/3.40 in economics 

Played a pnnclpal role In UCLA’s march to NCAA champlon- 
ship game with LouIswIle Was Brulns’ leadlng scorer and 
rebounder Shot 62.2 percent from the field as a junior to set a 
school record for forwards Career field-goal percentage 
ranks third In UCLA hlstory Academic all-Amertca Has 
represented UCLA as speaker at sports banquets In Los Angeles 
area Counselor for All-Amencan Village Summer Camp, 
Special Olympics and Sports World Summer Camp Athletic 
department nominee for Outstanding Senior Award and for 
Chancellor’s Marshall Coach Larry Brown “I can’t think of a 
single person who has done more for the UCLA basketball 
program this season than Klkl Vandeweghe He IS a fine and 
dedicated young man whose accomptlshments as a student are 
as lmpresslve as his athlehc achievements ” 

Division I I 
JOSEPH FRANCIS BETLEY/Bentleyforward/Haddonfield, New 
Jersey/3.84 in legal and behavioral studies 

On ECAC weekly honor roll seven times dunng three-year 
career Two-time academic all-Amenca Ranks 14th on 
career list at Bentley In scoring and rebounding and IS fifth in 
lieId-goal percentage Team captain Winner of Bentley 
College President’s Award for Academic Excellence. 1977-80 
Dean’s list seven semesters, Mathematics laboratory tutor. 
Law Club. 1978-79 3 84 grade-point average ranked seventh 
In class of 646 Coach Bnan Hammet. “It IS unfortunate but all 
too common in our society to see people with potential who are 
unsuccessful I am especially proud of Joe because I am sure 
that he became the best basketball player he was capable of 
being. and that IS all any coach could hope for ” 

PETER SEAN CANNING/St. Anselm’s guard/Ozone Park, New 
York/ 3.294 in economics and business 

Second leadlng scorer In school history (1,447 points) 
All-tirne assist leader with 475 Also holds record for most 
assists in a season with 142 School record holder for best 

Jesse Owens 

career free-throw percentage (81 6) Averaged 16 6 points as 
a senior to lead team All-New England, 1979-80 Team 
cap&In Student representative on Athletic CommIttee 
Member of Economics Society 1977-80 Member of King 
Edward Society, organlzatlon deslgned to promote chanty on 
and off campus Junior class representative at commerlce- 
ment exercises in 1979 Recreation Instructor for boys and 
girls Dean’s list every semester Coach Theodore 
Paulauskas “Sean’s character IS of the highest order He IS a 
true ChrIstIan young man from a nice family. with a real sense of 
morality and a genuine value structure I personally feel that he IS 
a remarkable young man ” 

LAWRENCE RAYMOND KOPCZYK/Transylvania guard/Lex- 
ington, Kentucky/3.45 in predentistry 

Holds school record for single-game (19) and single-season 
asssts (212) Also holds school records for free-throw 
percentage for game (1 O-for-1 0). season (88 9) and career (85 7) 

Connected on 28 consecutive free throws, Scored more 
than 30 points twice In 1979-80 and was held under double 
flqures only once Led natlon In free-throw shootlnq as a 
sentor Team captain twice Voted rnost valuable player by 
teammates as a senior Guest speaker at numerolls Boy Scout 
banquets Ambassador of Good WIII tn Ecuador Orqarilzed 
the Jeff Young Run-a-then for muscular dystrophy and leukernla 

Dean’s list three tlrnes Partlclpated on golf team, 1977-80 
Coach Don Lane “Larry’s abtllty to lead by example and 

malntaln excellent rapport with all team members 1s amazlnq ” 

Division I I I 
LAWRENCE GEORGE HUFNAGEL/Carnegie-Mellon forward/ 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania/S.18 in administration and manage- 
ment science 

Two-time all-Presidents Athletic Conference selectIon 
Selected most valuable player In PAC as a )unlor Averaged 
14 1 points per game for his career and averaged 20 2 as a junior 
and 17 9 as a semor Academic all~Amenca. 1978-79 
Connected on more than 60 percent of field-goat attempts as a 
senior white averagIng 9.1 rebounds per game Had five 
assists a game as a funlor, four as a senior Member of St 
Bernard’s Lector and Usher Group Coach Dave Maloney 
“Larry contlnuatly strives for overachlevement and lust does not 
settle for doing what IS expected of him ” 

JOHN DAVID HINES/Simpson forward/lndianola, lows/3.40 in 
business administration 

First-team selectlon to all-Iowa IntercollegIate Athletic Confer- 
ence team Averaged 23 7 points per game as a semor. 
connecting on 60 percent of field-goal attempts and 82 percent 
of foul shots Total of 615 points dunng semor season set 
school single-season sconng record Also averaged 6.8 
rebounds per outing Photographer for school yearbook and 
active In Business Admlnlstratlon Club Winner of Rotary Club 
ScholarshIp and Simpson Honor ScholarshIp Dean’s list 
Dorm treasurer, 1978-75, and prestdent. 1979-80 Student 
representative on committee to hire new basketball coach. 
spring 1979 Coach Roger Thomas. “John allowed us to be 
very competltlve this season. The fact that we could count on his 
contnbutlon made It easy for a very young team to play hard.“ 

JEFFREY C. VERHOEF/Centraf College (Iowa) forward/Jack- 
sonville, llfinois/3.461 in biology 

Owns Central College records for most points In a game (45). 
most points In career (1.506). most blocked shots In a game 
(nine) Also IS second teadlng rebounder In Central College 
htstory First-team all-Iowa Conference selectlon In 1977-78. 
1978-79 and 1979-80 Most valuable player In Iowa Confer- 
ence, 1978-79 and 1979-80. All-Distnct V selectlon in Dlvlslon 
Ill, 1978-79 Team captain Led team in sconng and 
rebounding last three seasons and in assists last two, Second 
In Iowa Conference in sconng (20.8) and rebounding (8.8) as a 
senior and first In field-goat percentage (58 7) Resdent 
student advlsor Dean’s hst SIX times Earned Eagle Scout 
Award as a Boy Scout Winner of Sons of the Amencan 
Revotutlon Award Coach Jack Walvoord “Jeff IS a coach’s 
dream He not only performs equally well at both ends of the 
court, but his attitude and deportment off the floor are an 
example for all people to follow ” 

At large 
JAMES DONALD SWEENEY/Boston College guard/Trenton, 
New Jersey/3.520 in English and speech communication 

Four-year letterman and three-year captain Led team In 

assists all four years Named to all-tournament teams at 
Holiday Festival and Colonial Classic Started every game 
except one In four-year career. Rhodes Scholar nominee 
Recetved Ronald J Hockey Award as college’s outstandlng 
basketball scholar-athlete Who‘5 Who among U S college 
students Dean’s list Presented Heights Student-Athlete 
Award as umverslty’s outstandlng scholar-athlete In all sports 
Coach Tom Davis “In my 20 years of coaching, I have never seen 
a harder worker than Jim Sweeney He simply outworks every- 
one, on the basketball court as well as in the classroom 

RONALD PAUL FALCONIEROILafayette guard/Bellmawr, New 
Jersey/3.39 in biology 

Team’s leadlng scorer last two seasons Averaged 13 4 
pomts per game last year and 13 8 this season Fqurth leadlng 
scorer In Lafayette history Named to three all-tournament 
teams Set career records with 84 1 free-throw percentage 
and 408 assists Hlstorlan and treasurer for Phi Gamma Delta 

Involved as speaker for youth basketball and baseball groups 
Dean’s list Will enter medlcal school this fall and hopes to 

become an orthopedic surgeon Coach Roy ChIpman 
Beyond his outstanding ablllty, Bob’s greatest attnbutes fall In 

the areas of character and leadershlp As a leader, he has been 
unsurpassed In my years of coaching Bob IS an oustandlng 
young man who petsonlfles the term ‘scholar-athlete “’ 

ROBERT JAMES CONRAD JR./Clemson guard/Glenellyn, Illi- 
nois/3.70 in history 

Helped Tigers to charnpionshlp game of West region this year 
Led team In assists as a senior and was second In career 

assists Played In 115 consecutive games Acadernlc 
all-Atlantic Coast Conference the last two seasons Hit 52 
percent on field goals from point guard posItIon Four-year 
letterman Served on five commlttees at Clemson 
Treasurer of Delta Phi Alpha Treasurer of FellowshIp of 
ChrIstIan Athletes chapter Who’s Who Rhodes Scholar 
nommee Plans to attend law school Coach Bill Foster: 
“Bobby 1s an over achiever and therefore plays above his 
physical ability He IS extremely compehtlve and never gives less 
than his all You only need to be associated with Bobby for a short 
time to realize what a fine cltlzen he IS ” 

MICHAEL ARTHUR CAMPBELL/Northwestern center/Gales- 
burg, fllinois/3.91 in economics 

Four-year starter One of leadlng field-goal shooters in Big 
Ten Conference with 56.4 percentage Ranks 10th at 
Northwestern In career points and seventh in career rebounds 

Academic all-Big Ten Second-team academic all-America 
selectIon Plans to earn law degree for career In business, 
government or law. Campus Crusade for Christ FellowshIp 
of Christian Athletes Dean’s list Coach Richard Falk 
“Mike has been a great Influence to other players on our squad, 
both on and off the court HIS Influence on the young people In 
our program has been tremendous.” 

MARK ANTHONY MATTOSIWeber State guard/Ogden, Utah/ 
3.64 In zoology 

Named academic all-Big Sky Conference Second-team 
academic all-Amenca Four-year starter Owns Weber State 
career assist record with 614 Had 17 assists In one game 
during freshman season Averaged 9.2 points per game as 
freshman.. Career scoring average was 6.6, Northern Utah 
chapter of Big Brothers of America Plans to attend medical 
school and would like to become a surgeon Coach Neil 
McCarthy “Mark IS a very Intelligent. confident and enthuslastlc 
young man He represents Weber State both on and off the court 
In a manner which brings pride to the university and com- 
munlty ” 

KIMBERLY CLARK BELTON/Stanford forward/Detroit, Michi- 
gan/3.40 in communication-film and broadcasting 

1980 academic all-Pacific-1 0 Conference Started 99 of 102 
games m four years and never mlssed a game No 1 career 
scorer and rebounder in Stanford history Career averages 
were 14 7 points and 8.9 rebounds Hit 57 percent of field 
goals dunng career Honorable mention all-America, 1978-79 

Second-team all~Paclflc~l0. 1978-79 Toured ChIna with 
Unlted States national team last summer Plans to become an 
advertising consultant Coach Dick DIBlaso. “Kimberly has 
achieved as an athlete all there IS to achieve. while mamtalmng a 
high academic grade-point average In a very strong curnculum. 
He always has dIsplayed great matunty as a leader when faced 
with adversity ” 

Continued from page 3 
Dan Coughlin, Cleveland 
Plain Dealer 
Owens and Luz Long 

He recalled German long 
jumper Luz Long in the 1936 
Olympics in Berlin. 

Owens had louled once and 
then made a poor att.empt in 
the long jump, which was his 
specialty. 

“Fear swept o\rer me and 
then panic. I walked off alone, 
trying t.o gather myself. 1 
dropped to one knee, closed my 
eyes and prayed,” he related. 

“I felt a hand on my 
shoulder. 1 opened my eyes and 
there stood my ‘archenemy, 
Luz Long, the prize athlete 

NCAA News / April 15, 1980 

Hitler had krpt under wraps 
for years while he trained f’or 

one purpose only: to heat me.” 
“The same thing that has 

happened to you today hap- 
pened to me last your in Co- 
logne. I will tell you what, J did 
then,” Long said to Owens. 

He told Owens to put a white 
towel, a visible marker, six 
inches behind the takeofl 
point. On his third and last 
attempt, Owens qualified and 
went on t,o win the gold medal. 

“The instant my rccord- 
breaking win was announced, 
Luz was there, throwing his 
arm around me and raising my 
other arm Lo the sky,” Owens 
recalled. 

The Associated Press 
Owens and Hitler’s snub 

Despite his unprecedented 
Olympic: performance and the 
widely publicizc4 story that 
Hitler had snubbed Owens 
after hr won his medals, Owens 
returned home to fact a racial 
struggle in his own-country. 

“When I (came back, after all 
the stories about Hitler and his 
snub, I came back LO my native 
country and 1 couldn’t ride in 
the front. of the bus,” Owens 
said. 

“I had to go to the back door. 
I couldn’t, live where I wanted . 

I wasn’t invited up to shake 
h’ands with Hitler-hut I 

wasn’t invited to the Whit,e 
JIOLIS~ to shake hands with t,he 
president (Franklin J-1. Iioose- 
velt), either.” 

Hal Lebovitr, Cleveland Plain 
Dealer 
The last time he saw Owens 

I last saw .Jesse a few months 
ago when he came to Cleveland 
to deliver a spec~~h at an AAU 
affair. It was an impressivr 
presentation *Jesse had he- 
come a gift ccl and inspiring 
speaker. 

I remsmhcr that hc smoked 
repeatedly that night, prior to 
heading for the speaker’s table, 
and it was ment.ioned it seemed 
out of character for a man who 
was trying to tell youngsters 

how t,o live to he smoking so 
much. 

“Yes,” he said, “about two to 
three packs a day. Awful. Hor- 
rible habit. I wish I could heat 
it; I wish I cwuld t.ell every kid, 
every person, never to smoke.” 

In life, he couldn’t. In his 
unnecessary death, perhaps he 
can. 

If I know *Jesse, the best me- 
morial a smoker could give him 
would he to stop. At least, if he 
didn’t win the final race, he 
would be helping others pro- 
long t.heirs. 

That was Jesse’s creed- 
always helping others and 
never complaining about what 
life dealt him. 

7 
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A roundup of current membership 
activities personnel changes 
and Direltory information 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS STAFF 
KEN DROSCHER named at Cal- 

lfornla-Santa Barbara JOHN 
SWOFFORD appolnted at North 
Carolma-Chapel Hill ALAN 
JONES hlred at Louisiana Tech 

COACHES 
Basebal l-WOODY WOOD- 

WORTH reslgned at Brown, effec- 
tlve at end of current season 

Basketball~JlM VALVANO se- 
lected at North Carolina State 
JOHNNY ORR reslgned at Mlchl+ 
gan, named at Iowa State BOB 
HAMILTON released at Navy 
PAT KENNEDY chosen at lona 
TIM AUTRY reslgned at South 
Carolina State, effective June 30 
BILLY TUBBS reslgned at Lamar. 
named at Oklahoma PAT F0.S 
TER appotnted at Lamar BILL 
FRIEDER selected at Mlchlgan 
KEITH SWAGERTY released at 
Seattle Paclflc ROY CHIPMAN 
reslgned at Lafayette, hlred at 
Pittsburgh WILL RACKLEY 
appointed at Lafayette J B 
SCEARCE retired at Georgia 
Southern LEE ROSE reslgned 
at Purdue, named at South FlorIda 

Sports information dlrectors- 
ANDREW ROTHMAN hlred at Chl- 
cage RICK PETERSON chosen 
at Lawrence MIKE KISER rem 
signed at Northwest MISSOURI 
State, effective at end of current 
academic year MAXEY PAR- 
RISH named at Centenary KEN 
LEE hlred at Evansville DICK 
SAPARA reslgned at Youngstown 
State to become asslstant at Penn 
State 

Business manager-PERCY 
BAKER appolnted at MISSISSIPPI 
state 

DEATHS 

JESSE OWENS, former Ohlo 
State track and field athlete and 
winner of four gold medals tn the 
1936 Olympics VERLIN JEN- 
KINS, who lettered In three sports 
at Akron JACK MARSHALL, 
soccer coach at Yale from 1950 to 
1965 

CORRECTION 

Football-ARCHIE COOPER 
chosen at Mtss~ss~pp~ Valley State 

MIKE GOTTFRIED reslgned at 
Murray State to become offensive 
coordinator at Anzona. 

Ice hockey-WILF MARTIN ap- 
polnted at Michigan 

THOMAS FRERICKS remains 
vice-president of umversity rela- 
tions at Dayton, In addltlon to new 
duties as programs and facllltles 
dlrector as reported In March 31 
Issue of NCAA News 

COMMITTEE LISTINGS 

Soccer-MICHAEL COYLE 
named at Blscayne. replaclng JIM 
MURPHY KLASS DE BOER 
hlred at Oakland. 

Basketball Rules: Robert 
Sechrest instead of Sechnst 

Division I Basketball: Russell 
Potts 

Track and f ield&GENE ESTES 
chosen at Fresno State JIM 
KLEIN reslgned at Idaho State, ef- 
fective at end of current season 

Division Ill Basketball: Russell 
8 Instead of W  DeVette. Alex G 
Ober instead of Alex L 

Fencing: Alfred R Peredo 

Secretary-Rules Edltor Michael A 
DeC~cco 

Football Rules: 6111 Narduzzl, 
Youngstown State Umverslty, rem 
places R R Harper, California 
Polytechnic. San LUIS Obispo, rem 
slgned, Don James, University of 
WashIngton. replaces Tom 0s 
borne, University of Nebraska, Lln- 
coin. resqned 

Golf: Rodenck W  Myers 

Ice Hockey: effective September 
1, 1980. Charles E Holt, chalrman. 
W!//lam J Riley. Donald E Rob- 
erts, James W  Lesslg. Bowling 
Green State Unlverslty (Mr Lesslg 
was appointed effective Sep- 
tember 1, 1980) 

Lacrosse: E Rfchard Watts, 
University of Maryland, Baltimore 
County, Instead of Rtchard E 
John Hantz 

Rifle: Edward F Etzel Jr 
George E Beck, Texas Chnstlan 
Unlverslty. Secretary-Rules Editor 
Ray P Carter 

Skiing: Secretary-Rules Editor 
Robert Flynn 

Soccer: W~//,arn Nuttall. Flonda 
InternatIonal Umverslty 

Water Polo: Leland C Arth. 
Peter J Cutlno 

Classification: Will lam M Ben- 
nett, Vlrglnla State UmversIty 

Extra Events: Wlll lam A Moore, 
Central Connecticut State Umver- 
slty, replaclng Donald M  Russell 
John J Clune, U S Air Force 
Academy, replaclnq Lavorl 
McDonald 

Junior College Relations: 
Dorothy E Dreyer. Wayne State 
Unlversty 

National Youth Sports Program: ABM Unlverstty. replaces Darrell 
Walter B Henderson, Stark K. Royal, Unlverslty of Texas, Aus 
County Communrty Action, Verle tin, restgned 
L Nicholson, President’s Council Top Ten Selection: Earl 
on Physical Fitness Luebker. Tacoma News-Tribune 

Postgraduate Scholarship: Instead of Luebeker 
Donald G Dlckason. Pennsy/van/a Women’s Intercollegiate Athlet- 
State Un/verslfy. Instead of Cornell its: J Gene Bourdet, San DIego 
(Mr Dlckason’s change from Corm State Unlverslty, replaces Lavon 
nell to PennsylvanIa State took McDonald as the Dlstrlct 7 repre- 
place June 1, 1979, Masaqo S sentative 
Armstrong, Pomona-Pltzer Col- Track & Field Association of the 
leges Unlted States of America: Mhael 

Television: Marvin Tare. Texas K Lattany. Unlverslty of Michigan 

1979 National Collegiate Division I-AA Football Championship 

Net receipts $830.878 23 
Dlsbursements $ 58.721 57 

$772.156 66 
Team travel and per diem allowance $ 98,706 55 

$673,450 11 
Expensesabsorbed bysponsorlngagency 9 3,342 84 

$676,792 95 
Expenses absorbed by the NCAA $108.374 36 

$785.167 31 
50 percent to competing lnstltutlons $392.583 66 
50 percent to the NCAA $392.583 65 $785,167.31 

1979 National Collegiate Division II Cross Country Championships 

Net receipts $ 6.984.88 
Disbursements $ 10,458 70 

(% 3.473.82) 
Team travel and per diem allowance %  76.617 86 

(f 80,091 68) 
Expenses absorbed by host lnstltutlons $ 140 00 

($ 79.951 68) 
Expenses absorbed by the NCAA $ 83,939.86 

$ 3,988 18 
SO percent to competing lnstltutlons $ 1.994 06 
50 percent to the NCAA $ 1.994.12 9 3.988 18 
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